Your Scottish Deli
Private hire of our inspiring Deli

We love our early 19th Century building, with its ornate cornicing, iron pillars, original glass windows and cosy wine room. This Aladdin’s cave of speciality food & wine is
the perfect backdrop for hosting private events. From family get-togethers, to big birthday bashes or intimate wedding receptions, you can have private hire of just the
Wine Room, seating 16, or hire the whole Deli for up to 35 guests, or up to 80 standing.
Below are some indications of pricing, but as always, if you have something else in mind, such as a themed dinner, we will do our very best to accommodate you.

Full Hire Packages

Drinks

Half bottle of our Wine of the Moment, or equivalent per guest £11 per person
Add an additional glass of fizz on arrival £17.50 per person

Drinks and Nibbles

Half bottle of our Wine of the Moment, or equivalent per guest. Cheese board,
meat board, mezze platter or a combination, & your choice of 3 canapés per guest
£14.50 per person
Add an additional glass of fizz on arrival £21 per person

Full Deli Hire £200

Full Deli Hire £100
The Full Feast
We run a busy cafe and shop during the day and restaurant in the
evening, so these prices are calculated on a minimum of 20 people.

This is really special, a proper banquet! Choose a frittata, tart, luxury salad
and a hot dish from our menu, plus a beautiful cheese/meat/mezze selection
and a glass of wine per guest
£25 per person
Upgrade to a half bottle of wine per guest

If you want a smaller event it may be possible to hire out our beautiful
wine room or pay a slightly increased Full Deli Hire price.

£29.50 per person
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Full Deli Hire £100

The Scottish Deli, Dunkeld, Perthshire. Email: feast@scottish-deli.com Shop No: 01350 728028

